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For Ml Lota.

1

WILL
TOL CAN'T EQUAL THIS,

--room house, strictly mMern In i

way; oombitiatlon gas and electric fixtur a.
atatiocary trays, beat of plumbing.
wTjct four.dati'-in- ; ml wa built for A
H'Mri but owner muat leev town at one:
full 1.x, SxIOO; Cna lin, lot of rose, ar-
ea;. an: residence district, do to two good
ra.-lla- and less than 15 minute out:
PR ICS) fVLT Tour own term.
W.VT MIS-- - THIS: SEE IT XT ONCE.

CO..
116 jL.ome.oa Bid.

M'KAT HEIGHTS.
Known aa the old McKay hamaateaa. 1

only a saort distance west of Burlington,
Holbrook. th United Railway. Northern
Pacific Ry.. the Astoria A Columbia Ry.
and about ona mile from the river; beautiful
oil. overlooking tie Peninsula, Vancouver

and tha Columbia River for mile.
Now, If you want a square daal. buy a

half-acr- e tract for $45 at $5 down and. $5
per month lor aa many as yoo want). Ab-atr-

copies fornlsheJ to purchaser. Call
or send for map tb th owner. Open till
i 30 P. M

W. REIDT. 401 RothchUd Bid.
R YOU INTERESTED IS PORTLAND

REAL ESTATE T

BUT OCR NEW MAl's, they U1

great advantage to you.
1. Law mar, of town. giving; a" addi-

tion and electric Una.
2. clrcla of Portland'a aurround-taa-- a,

auction may. giving towublia, range
and section numbers R. R. and alactno
I'ne. Price each 50 cent. atampa.
TH3 CO.. 708 Corbett bidg.

slT. TABOR PROPETRTT.
Cloe to oaf par!?, overlooking city; a

Iota .Vxl50 terma
Cm acre torn, baautlful lawn, shade,

fruit tre-i- s. roaee. etc : aeciuded. oloaa to
cara and chool; $7000, rmit acres Improved, clos In. 4500l will
taka $i."1 cottage, bal. time.

2 acres Mr-- Tabor makes LI aart front
lot: $6J50.

CLARK-COO- COMPAVT,
Board of Trade. Both Paon.

VACANT CORNER.

lTth at., between Balraunt and Haw-fhor- n

ave.. vary choice for an apartment-houa- a

or flr.e residence; walking distanc
and between tha two beat carlinea In tha
city; pnet Terr raasonabl and moat any
kind cf terms.

G. T. MOORE. 515 Ablngton Bid.
Phone Main 602. Baa phon Tabor 756.

WEST SIDE- APARTMENT SITES,
W have two of tha beat site on th

West Side near Washington at. and In
enter of raaldanca and apartment-nou- s

Uistrlct; If Interested call on ui.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- CO.

212-21- 8 Commercial Club Bid.
Phonea Main gtiia. a 2G53.

CLOSE IN. WALKING DISTANCE.
Corner, prettiest lot left, la 1 IT ft. long

by 37 feet wide, on pared tret: convent
waJk. elevated. Try beat urroundln--
must have money fir Eastern Oregon 'at
orre; will sell for f'.SWO: corner aaa: y worth
Zjj0. Call room 81S, Ablrgton bidg.

A SNAP.
Piedmont lot 100x121. do-u- frontag.

fronting on Vancouver ivn and Moore at.,
oovarad with fir tneea. perfectly
level. See ua Monday m"rn!njt about thla.

CHAPIN HERLOW.
131 Cnamber of Commerce.

O.VLT liSO. TERM? r!W (;HOICB HOM9
LOTS.

section R a CT.y Park, amid
the grrve of emi.l tree. East :h or East
7:h iWloerg I.-.-e and Thompson

where all the r.ew bom are being built.
Phone Main 71'W. aalc for Saaberg.

1RVINGTON QUARTERS
Wa have six of tha moat etrhtly cor-

ners, each 1'iOxTK). or. paved :rets.
langlng la pn-- e frrm tSin to H0O0.

K P. IALJ,!ER-JUNK- S CO..
2;.'-:i- Commercial Club Bldg.

Phonea Main I6'j9: A 2J3.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS LOT

t:i2. ovarlocklr.a river, one block from
car. auirounded by (las hom.ee; price $3000.
terma

H. P PALMER-JONE- S CO.
21S-21- S Comrr.ercl.i! Cl-- b B:dg. .

Phone Mam 9'iJJ: A 2f,ii.

IRVINCT0N" BARGAIN
2 full lota, on E. 20th. near Stanton, at

$1250 earn; terms, one-ha.- f cash-H- .

P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
212-2- Commercial Club Bidg.

Phonea Main 6nM9. A 25X
IR VINQTON QUARTER.

lOOilOO. on corner E. 23d and Knott
eta; price $3300. term.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- CO. a
J12-21- 3 Commercial Club B'.dg.

Phonea Main 899, A 253.

rom FVLL LOTS, ona block from new car-IT- .e

on Paf.on ave.; each If taken
aoon. or wUl trade for acreage; also lot on
E Mallson all Improvement la and pall,
price $!." Lar.g-HU- l Land Co 1

b'.Jg.. Wt Third t.

5) WILL HANDLE
Cloae-- fil00 Holuvday lot. 1 block
from Broadway car. near 15tb a. ; the bal-

ance of price tSli'" can ba paid monthly
vr to u!t purchaser. Call 618 Ablngton
bidg.

liT.S CASH, balance IS per month, prio
I - 7 5 ; full lota surrounding property sell-
ing for $00 to IIOOO; street graded;
water to every lot; on Kount Scot oar- -

"lINT A HIOLET. HI Third fH.

2 FINE building Iota l'X feet from car.
50x100 each: prlca $750 each. $200 dis-

count If taken Mjnflay: la-- houses' all
round; 5uo cash will band. a both. Jaa
C Logan. 326 Waah. at., room 404.

HOLLADAT ADDITION.
IJ500. SOxluO lot In th cholooat part

of th! most popular district, hard-surfa- c

srreeia and cement walka Improvement
all paid for; term. C14 RothchUd bldg.

rOR SALE at a aacrlflca. lota 1. IT, 18.
1. 20. block 21. In Pentneula Second Add.
will aell above at $175 per lot: thla 1

1100 per lot less than surrounding prop-
erty la sailing for. S 355. Oregonlan.

f NAP 37J. COST $573 SNAP
50x100, East 25th St.; east front; I Sa

blocks north of Alberta at.
DESHON. 407 Lumbermen Bldg,

Phone Main 2018.

SACRIFICS.
I fearr paid $F'0 on lot In Trvtngton,

balance payable $Ia month: will sail my
equity and abatraot for $275: fnaet ba eaah.
AT ii2. Oregonlan.

FOR SALI.
5 acres oa Section Lin road, eioa ts

city llrr.lta; Meal iocalion for euburbaa
hcrr.e; price $axo, l'.M1 eaah.

E6PEY. 617 Chamber of Coeimeret,

GOOD BUT Acraag at thl prto In Oee-go- n

will not last lonr; 160 acre near
good valley town, fllOO; trm. K til.
Oregoman.

100x200. a beautiful H block In Woodatoek,
"gh and slg.itl. with natural treaa oa

the lot; pric $1300. 8e owner. 410 Fall-
ing bldg.

HOLLADAT ADDITIOK Oholo Inald lot
4Oxl30. aat frontage. 17tb at., only vacant
lot In block of 4 honaea Owner. T til.
Oragoman.

50x100 on llK $115", $315
down. bal. per cent; hiirh-claa- a rasl-den-

district. fr home or invaatment.
Jaa. C Logan. 32A1 Wash, at., room 404.

FOR SALE Choice home of $ room a Iat
llth at., modern In every raapeoti excel-
lent car arvlci price la very raaaoaabl.
C W. Pallet. 304 Fenton bldg.

POfLEVARD !trict. cl-- In. 6t. John Una;
gocd lots $0. housaa at all prices, easy
urma li'JO lnvr ava.

I'SS WILL buy lot on Portland Height t
Mocks rrom car; goou v va--
gonian.

FOUR Improved lots for anla Portland
boulwvard. St. John car. Arbor Lodge
iuuoh, terms. Phone Vood'.awn 1806.

WILL sacrifice. I comer lota hous
at Clarks station. Mount Soott carllna.
Owner. Phona A 6450.

JRVTN'OTON bnap. lot advancing, only
$1000: La-i-t facing Terma C 80. Ore-
gonlan.

1RVINGTON BARGAIN Beanttfal building-lo- t

between Thompson and Braxe. fl55i.
E 5S. Oregonlan.

$"1350 WORTH $1500. south froot lot oa
w.'aco street. In Holladay Park Addition;
term. SI 4 RothchUd bldg.

HAVE LOCK Let 60x100. S block from
earllne. $7t0 eaah. 410 Falling bldg.

TSx'OO LOT. Qoine St.. near car, choice;
$2000 cash. P $14. Oregonlan.

KIVB corner lot. East Flanders, US. Du-

bois Crockett. Washington bldg.. room.

IrT In Wlarg Heights: tin location; no
agent. Phona B 1426.

60x100 ON 47th. north of Hawthorn. $700;
need th money. F 835. Oregonlan.

$3!50Denvr Webster: walks pa-I- Zella
GeaseU. 7 W'est Kiillngrworth.

RE.1L ESTATE.

For Bale Lota.

VACANT LOTS.
SIGHTLY residence, quarter Block, east

and south front; 3 block car. Oo and
It. N. W. cor. E. 2S;h and E. Waah. WlU
bring to grade to suit purchaser.

A1NS WORTH AVE.. SoxU ""'Ifront; r.ne neighborhood: about 5
only $i60. roeaat Lnloa-av- a car;

aRCS C3TT PARK 6OxJ00. east front.
IV blocka car; only $4ii. thla week. No

"iOU-L- FIND IT THE BEST WAT U
send for my Illustrated booklet of home
for sa:a In Portland.

S. T. WALKSR. 604 Oocliett Bldg.

VACANT L'JTS.
1. SBth and Orant -
L mih and Grant J
1. 8h and Lincoln
1. SS-.- and Lincoln
2. 6i:d and Salmon, each Jou
2, 43d and Washlr.fton. each. 750
1. 47x2o. 3th and Waah 500
1. 17ih and Salmon - l;0;

Wa are apeclaiuta in vacant property,
wa can ahow you lota In all part of the

T. MOORE 511 Ablngton Bldr.
Phone Main 802. Re phone. Tabor .55.

HOLLADAT LOTS CHEAP.
Close In. SuxloO, on paved street: hav 40

ft. adjacent; we can ell plec 90xlo0 for
$1750; all Improvements paid: the lot are
the cheapest buy In Portland.

Hav beautiful lot on E. 13th. near Schuy-
ler, close in; Just the plaoe for your On
borne; price oniy $1850.

Can arrange term on these.
HEILMAN LATH HOP,

615-5.- Ablngton Bldg.

SOUTH PORTLAND CASH BUY
Corner lot 40x100, 1 block from I ear-line- s;

fine view; overlooking river, good
neighborhood; $ minute from Id and
Morrison sta. lultabl for residence or
boardlng-houae- ; all Improvement In;
pric 12200.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
$12-21- 1 Commercial Club Bing.

Phone: Mala $. A 2oi.
MURRATMEtAD.

Splendid lot. cloae la. on E. -- th t..
oula of Hawthorne ave.; fin Mew of

city; all Improvement In and paid; prices
$150 to $1360 each. caah: for a home
ait or a an Investment these l"ta cannot
be beat In tha city. W. M. Conklln A Co

' 40T Wella-Farg- o bldg.. or offioe. E. s.a
an4 Division at. Thlai office fpeo Sunday
and Monday.

LOTS LOTS. LOTS.
8unnvalde. two fractional Iota. -t

ach: ivaverleigh Heighta. snap at $i..o;
Wavarlelgh, two beautiful lota $550 each,
all Improvements paid; Union ave. and
Els! street. SuxlOS. $500 beloar th real
value; pric JfiO.

NORTH PACIFIC REALTY CO,
605 Commercial Block.

$SS FOR 0xllX. CORNER.
Jtal-m- of prloa ($70) can be paid

monthly. Thl la on graded street, with
aidewa.k city water, south and eaat front;
near good car and 16 minutes from

complete abatraot, perfect title. Ca.l
616 Ablngton bldg.

GLENN AVE,
near Hawthorne. 224x118, comprising 6

lota covered with large bearing fruit and
nut treea; on the market thla week only;
will give easy terms. Call SSS Olena
ave Sunday and evenlnga; at 602 McKay
bldg. during offioe hours.

A BARGAIN la a full lot: up to grade and
all right; 3 block from tha car. on --5th
at., near Gladstone ave.; price until Bept--T

1 $300: adjoining lot sold for $700.
LANG-HIL- L LAND CO..

414 Ablngton Bldg.

NEW IDEAL HOME
7 room, wide porch, aanltsry

massive Breplace; handy kitch-
en cabinet, cold-ai- r cupboard, full-alx-

basement with hot-wat- Heating system;
$1000 will handle It. AK 344. Oregonlan.

NORTH lrvington home, $2200.
house, modem plumbing, concrete oaae-men- t.

gaa, lot 60x100. garden, treea
shrubbery: $300 caah. bal. 7 per cent. J.
P Ford Agencv. 513 Board of Trade
bldg. Main 2657. A 2657.

TWO splendid lot on Alnaworth ave., 100X
100. the cheapeat buy In thla district. It
will pay you to see ua Monday morning
about thla R.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
122 Chamber of Commerce.

IRVTNGTON 2 more nice. lghtly lota In ihi
most exclusive residence section; Im-

provement In and paid for; walking dis-
tance; only $1500 each. C. F. Pfluger A
Co.. room 4- - Muikey bldg.. 2d an.l Mor-

rison at.
COUNCIL CREST PARK.

Two beautiful Wis. fri feet front, ISO feet
dp and the grandest view on the Heights;
will sail oh ap. part caah. M 350. Ore-

gonlan.

SIX lota, unexcelled view of city, snow-
capped mountains and Tualatin Valley;
the nrat lota ealected on Council Creat;
for sale at a great bargain by owner.
610 Board of Trade bidg. Phone Main 934.

LOT.
60x60. cloa In. corner East Side, hard

tret and cement walk.
HEuNKLEt A HARRISON,

611 Gerllnger Bidg.

$475 WILL buy a lot on Roselawn ave.. be-

tween Alberta atreet and KUllngsworth
ave.. highest part of the Peninsula, with
beet car service In the city. Terma
GODDARD A WIEDRICK. 243 Stark.

IRVINGTON lot. J2d St., between Tilla-
mook and Thompson. $1850 : Improvementa
paid; quarter on Knott, 33O0. with SS 13.60
paid on atreet Improvements. Backus.
Hill HotaL

WE plant and care for you re tract
of fruit land for 3 yeara and will guar-
antee you 100 per cent on your Invest-
ment; easy terms. $1$ Lumbermen bldg.
Phone al'3.

IRVINQTON, cholc location; best buy on
17th bet. Braxee and Knott; $0-f- L paved
tneet: 11800 take It; worth 1210O. Owner,

phona Eaat $241.

MUST SELL,
e $300 eaah win take my $900 equity la a

fine lot In lrvington; balance $20 per
month. AF 861. Oregonlan.

HAVE aeveral lots In the Mt. Scott dis-
trict; this property will double In value
w hen Madison bridge Is completed. Purse.
SIS Chamber of Commerce.

MO NTA VILLA bouse, 2 porches,
good outbuilding: lot 50x100 feet, set In
fruit; plenty of fruit now on trees; price
$1500; terma Young Bros.. Gerllnger bldg.

DO YOU want a choice tract, all
cleared, near electric station, for $1500,
$100 cash. $10 a month 7 Smith-Wagon-

Co., 838 Chamber Commerce.

$240 cash and $10 monthly will buy the finest
view lot In Waverleigh Heights, near 28th
and Franklin. 61 SwaUand bldg. Main
777.

$T5 lota, 50x100. only 4 block from
Wood lawn ita ; term. See owner at 559
Windsor St.. Woodlawn. before noon Sun-da- r.

WILL aell four lots In Alberta on terms
way below market value; a chanoe for
rontractora; elegant vlewa AH 351. Ore-
gonlan.

SNAP In Irvlngtor.. near Knott at.. $1250;
fc.r lrvington property see Jaa, C Logan,

2 Waah St., room 404.

IF YOU OWN A LOT,
Will butld a h"use on Installment to eultt
plana fre. Main 2068.

$TB0 Two on, all In fruit; house.
Just the place for poultry; terma Owner.
AH 8.0, Oregonlan.

looxioo. walking distance. East Side; fine
apartment-hous- e site; term A& 86L
oregonlan.

OWNER will sell 8 lota at Mllwaukia
Heights for $250 if taken at once. H. A.' ODonnell. Mllwaukle Heights, Or.

FULL lot on Alherta St.. rear 15th. $950.
GODDARD A WIEDRICK,

lei Stark St.

$40O CASH, beautiful east front lot, adjoin-
ing Alameda Park, near earllne, muat
raiae money. 614 RothchUd bldg.

MARGUERITE AVENUE Two elegant lots,
l'XtxlOO, near earllne; price $15'X. Lang-Ht- ll

Land Co., 414 Ablngton bldg.

$100 eawh and $10 monthly will buy fine cor-
ner lot In Vernon, near car. Prloe $650.
619 E wetland bldg. Main T778.

$ LOTS, near Patton ave.. for S8S0.
GODDARD A WIEDRICK,

21 Stark St.

BT OWNER, a new house on E.
83d at., near Hawthorne; easy terma;
discount for cash. Phone Tabor. 163.

modern taouae for sale by owner.
$57 Monroe.

CLOSE-I- lot at Baroeean for sal by
owner. 441 Sherlock bldr.

LOT 47xl0. between Stark and Belmont.
E. 19th. 11100. See owner. 1141 E. Taylor.

BKAUTI2TL lot la Piedmont, half block
from car. cheap. IP 354. Oregonlan.

$Sio EQUITY In i lot en corner, for 1 lot.
R 162. Oregonlan.
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REAL ESTATE.

Fur Sale Lota.

riN'B lot, 6rllOCi, 3Sta and Broadway, rear
car: ail Improvement In and pal : V'c
$735, terms.

Come to the office.
NORTH PACIFIC TRUST COMPANY.

624 Board of Trade bldg

$4756 BUTS new modern home la lrvington,
$ rooms, fireplace, furnaoe. al'eplng porch!
terms. Owner. Phone C 1064.

LOT 25xP0. Ur.lon ave.. near Alberta; $850,
$230 caah. Culver. 623 Chamber of Com-
merce.

MUBT SELL
Corner lot In E.mhurat. V 313. Oregonlan.

tor Sale Houses.
DO YOU WANT

A beautiful -- room bungalow? Swell
reception hall. Sue Urge fireplace, beautiful
dining-roo- and a kitchen that will make
you buy; large pantry, cold water cooler
built In pantry, fin light sewing room,
large path medicine chest, with mirror, fine
large sleeping porch, gas, electric lights,
cement basement under whole house, cement
floor, cement walks around house, on car-lin- e;

lot 60x100; $600 cash handles this;
you will buy this If yon am In the market.
432 Marguerite ava Phone Tabor loaL

. IRVINGTON HOME FOR SALE.
New 8 rooms, corner lot. eaat front, 3

blocks to ears, well finished throughout
and full oement basement, laundry trays
and all modern conveniences; hardwood
floors, large plastered attlo and double
aieoptng porch; reasonable price ana
terms.

bungalow, well built, eaat facing,
full lot, 1 block to Hawthorne earllne;
new carpet and light fixture go with
thl.

MOBSMAN REALTY CO..
Commercial Club Bldg.

. BEAUTIFUL IRVTNGTON HOME.
Owner will sell lea than cost. This Is

one of the prettie.it corner In lrvington.
Fine roses and shrubbery, pretty lawn,
cement walk, paved streeta, rooms all
large, big flrepla:, have Just Installed
hlphly Improved heating plant; cement
fcaaernent, with partitioned apartment,
laundry, completed attic. line sleeping
porch; finest of plumbing, swltche to all
combination fixtures ; would not sell under
anv circumstances but for one reason; price
$7250. to cash. Phone East or B 1S94.

NEW HOMES AT OWNERS' PRICES.
We have 2 fine homes In lrvington; must

be sold at once; will ell them cheaper than
you can build.

Aleo 2 fine homes In Walnut Park, one
of the prettieat parts of Portland.

Thee homes are very good buys. W
can immediate possession.

Will be plcawd to give ietall to buyers.
HEILMAN A LATH HOP,

615-61- 6 Ablngton Bldg.

THE BEST BARGAIN OF THE SEASON.
Large house, east front,

fully improved street, full basement, attic,
paneled dining-roo- tinted walls, clothe
chut, fireplace, fine sleeping porch, extra
well finished throughout; surely a bargain
at $250; better see it at once. W. M.
Cor.klln A Co . 4o7 Wella-Farg- o bldg.. or
1048 Hawthorne ave. Thl office open Sun-
day and Monday.

IRVINGTON HOKB Strictly modern. 6 large
noma large den and reception hall, beamed

fireplace and furnaoe. hardwood
floors, cement basement, exqulalt eolorlnga
throughout: price 8SSC0, terms.

Corr.e to the office.
NORTH PACIFIC TRUST COMPAJCT,

624 Board of Trade bldg.

BEAUTIFUL EAST SIDE. FLATS.
Close In: fine place: owner must have

money for Investments In mine: will make
Una home for party living In one flat, rent-
ing other part; walking dlstanoe: beautiful
corner lot- - will easily brtr.g big income.

HTSU.MAN A. LATHROP. t
615-61- 6 Ablngton Bidg.

FOR SALE.
I have i beautiful home on west slope

ef Ml Tabor, beautiful view: houeea are
modern and new; values are advancing rap-
idly In this district; It will pay you to
look at these If you are looking for Tabor
property.

BSPEY. 61T Chamber of Commeroe.

DO YOU WANT A PORTLAND HEIGHTS
HOME?

Must sell my 7 room bungalow, new and
modern, commanding an unobstructed view
of city and mountains; located oa upper
heights and earllne; will take $6700. Phone
Main 7l4.

$700 WILL HANDLE.
Large, cloee-t- n home. 7 large room: fine

srrour.ds. fruit and walnut trees, walking
distance: unable to take care of place:
hiuse could be made Into flats: will accept
$30 per month: better than paylnr rent.
Call morning, room 516 Ablngton bldg.

FOR SALE: $100 DOWN.
Good cottage. eleotrlo light,

toilet and bath. S lots. 50x100 each, 4

blocks of car. Price $1650.
See H, W. GARLAND A CO.,

191 Fourth St.

CORNER lot, 100x100. with unfinished
cottage. 2 block from streetcar.

$600 If taken at ence.
CROWLEY A ZORN,

Room 7. Morrison St.

A NTS7W, modern house, extra well
built, lot 60x115, for sale by owner. 788 E.
Glisan, near 24th st.

house. 60x100, East Everett, near E
30th. In flrst-cla- a condition; $3500, half
cash.

EDW. P. MALL COMPANY,
309. 810 Ablngton Bldg.

IRVINGTON Nice house and full
lot: modern plumbing: within walking dis-
tance on EaH Kth St.; only $3250. $1i50
cash. C. F. Pfluger A Co., room 6

Mu.kev bldg.. 2d and Morrlaon ts.

3,V0 Modern house. Holladay Ad-

dition, everything complete, pass pantry,
den. porcelain bath, full basement, fur-
naoe. cement wash tray, and attic; term.
814 RothchUd bldg.

ON PORTLAND HEIGHTS. house,
full cement basement, 4 closets 4 porches,
oak floors, lot front, overlooking
city; price $5000. part cash, balance easy
terms. Young Bros.. Gerllnger bldg.

EXCELLE-N- BUY.
$3o00 For an elegant bungalow In
good location, etrlotly modern; only $600
oasb, balance easy.

F. FUCHS. 221H Morrison 6t--

l.ROOM house, lot T6xSS. on Roselawn st,
olose to 2 earllne: price $1100; terms.
Horace H. Fisher, 170 Front st. or 622
Sherman st.

RESIDENCE lot 100x110. with bouse,
almost new, for sal cheap If sold at once.
For price and Information call 652 1st at.
or 176 Hooker.

house, hath, stationary tubs, base-
ment; a fin little home: lot $7x100; near
Eaat Ankeny and list; $1500.

LIND A HIOLEY. 132 Third St.

FOR 8ALI5 New cottage. 4 room, 2 pan-- r
, lain hall, on W W earllne. 16 min-

utes out. cloae to school, cheap. See
owner, 567 East 28th st,

$8000 resldeace on Broadway, ce-
ment wash treye, full cement basement,
porcelain ba'h. two toilets, large attlo.
gas and electricity. 614 RothchUd bldg.

Y business call me from the state; will
sell my house, everything com-

plete, famished or unfurnished, within
walking distance. Phone Tahor 1S27.

J27li0 Attractive bungalow, lot BOx

100, east front, near earllne, $100 cash,
balance terms. 814 RothchUd bldg.

$13"0 BUYS nicely located 7 room house on
lot 60x100 n thriving suburb, near oar line.
Call A S755.

house, bath, gas. wash trays, fine
location, between two carlinea; price $1500;
terma or $1400 cash. Owner, Morrl st,

Bl'N'GALOWa, 6 to 1 rooms, new. close In;
$11)00 to 1600; on very easy terma Call
213 Cnamber of Commerce.

A SNAP Lot and small two-roo- house on
Fremont, near oarllns, $750. C 858, Ore-
gonlan.

house. St-- Johns, big lot, on car-trac- k;

$50 cash. $15 month. Smith-Wagon- er

Co.. 3.18 Chamber Commerce.

ROOM modern house, 447 Haleey st,, near
E. 7th, I1S60. J. J. Oeder, corner Grand
avenue and E. Ankeny.

house, near East Ankeny and $lst..
$1800.

LIND A HIOLEY. Ill Third St.

MODERN house, suitable for one
or two families; price, $250 cash,
4talanoe oa good terms. Phone Tabor 359.

house on lot fioxIOO. In growing sub-
urb near earllne; $900; bargain- - Apply 883
12th St.

house and lot, Mt. Tabor, $1360;
term. Culver, 628 Chamber Commerce.

NEW house, N. W. corner East 30th
and Couch sts. J. Amberson, 909 Couch.

ARE you in the market for a nice home
at cost? Call owner, C S25S.

NEW, strictly modern cottage, 6 rooms,
Montavllla Main 2Ci7.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Houses.

BARGAINS IN HOMES.
8S500 An eiei,-an- t place, and half block of

ground, ilxed up in genuinely English
stvle, with Summer bouses and walks
winding through th grounds; a m

house, Independent waterworks; In fact a
beautiful home ready to enjoy, all ele-
gantly furnished. Everything on the plaoe
goe at the price.

$4300 A beautiful, modern bouse, fur-
naoe sleeping porch, reception hall, large
light room, den. everyttir. complete;

$4500 A modern convenient residence
with furnace. nice large commodious
room, beautiful tinted walls, fine rose
and lawn. Corner lot 23th and Belmont.

$2600 1 acre of ground, all In cultivation, and
plaSLered house, chicken house

and parks', fruit trees and roses, shade,
floor coverlnga and 100 chlckene. At
Watson Station or 5 mlnutesr walk to 5c
earllne.

$2300 A new, modern. plastered house,
coxy and comfortable; nice distrlot. Archer
Place station.

$2400 cottage, modern, sliding door
between dining-roo- and parlor, pillars
between hall and parlor, electric light,
full basement, etc

$2350 bungalow, new, full basement,
reception hall; column between dining-roo-

and parlor; 1 block Klllingsworta
ave.; easy terms.

$2300 A desirable home In South Portland of
6 rooms, plastered, electric lights, porce-

lain batb, eto.; poroh on 3 aide, etc.; on
earllne. .

$2000 A real bargain. A house and
lOuxllO corner on Improved street In
Portsmouth. Large bearing fruit trees,
barn, poultry houses and runs.

$1000 For a plec of ground 69x120 feet at the
corner of Madrona and Bellevue sts.. in
Woodlawn, with house, modern
plumbing, etc.. which will rent for $5
a month. Thl Is a snap.

$S50 Thl Is your chance to get a
cottage and full lot, four block from

tatlon. In nice district. Easy terms.
THE- E CO.,

218 Alder St.

BEAUTIFUL RIVERDALE.
A 'beautiful country home, newly bunt,

covering an acre of ground, commanding
a wide view of the city, river and moun-

tain that never can be obstructed. There
are seven large rooms and hall, an extra
large ltttng-roo- with large fireplace,
built-i- n bookcase and casement and
French windows: the dining-roo-

beamed and paneled below and tapestry
paper above, with a most artistically
mirrored bullt-l- n buffet; there are four
bedrooms, with full equipment of closets
and each In separate color scheme; hard-
wood floors.

The place ha private water system or
pure wausr under heavy pressure. It ha
every modern convenience.

The keynote of this home 1 quiet
and will appeal to people of dis-

criminating taste.
R. F. BRYAN,

505 Chamber of Comm-srce- .

Maln 196$. a 15JT.

EXTRAORDINARY BUYS.
modern cottage, cement base-

ment, full plumbing, all In good condition,
built 3 years, cloae to $ carlinea; only
$1650; $500 down, balance monthly.

6- - room modern cottas, cement base-
ment, graded streets, gaa and electricity.
In fine condition. 2H blocks from Haw-
thorne car. In good location: $3260, $2500
cash, balance to suit,

7- - room modern house, with porch front
and back, 40x100 lot, close to earllne; only
$2500; terms.

modern house on Leo ave.. d,

with full lot, street graded, cement
basement, near earllne; only $3000, half
cash, balance to suit,

CHITTENDEN. OTTO A KEILL,
168 Stark St., Rooms 17 and 18.

A BEAUTY OF A BUNGALOW.
In lghtly South Portland, 2 blocka from 3
earllne, splendid view, improved tree- -, ce-

ment walk, 5 rooms, front and back hall,
selected woodwork finished dark, best of
hardwood used; good plumbing, square com-

bination light fixtures, fine fireplace and
mantle, plate-glas- s window, large bath-
room, full panel mirror In bath, splendid
furnace, fitted with coll to a water
tank, large atlc floored, sleeping porch, full
oement basement, Dutch kitchen full of con-

venience; this Is offered at lea than It
cost; $4500.

HBNKLEt A HARRISON,
511 Gerllnger Bldg.

home In Walnut Park, full lot,
62x100, on corner, facing east,, bltullthlo
paved street, cement sidewalk and curb,
beautiful lawn, rose hedges; splendid

all good homes; this bar-
gain; cannot be duplicated; others are ask-
ing from $1000 to $150.0 more for their
placea than what you can buy this for. It
pay to see us Monday morning. B,

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
982 Chamber of Commerce.

t0OO BEAUTY.
WEST SLOPE OF MT. TABOR.

100x100 and new house with all
modern conveniences, hard wood floors,
gas and electric fixtures, stationary tubs,
bath, furnace, fine view of the city; you
should see thl place before buying; $3500
cash.

FRED C. KING.
506 Commercial Block. 2d and Wash.

ELEGANT hous on Hawthorne ave..
iwoll neighborhood. all modern con-
veniences; furnace has hot water arrange-
ment, cost owner nearly $500 to Install the
same; dark oak finish, oiled floors, cement
basement and foundation: place In first-cla- ss

condition; $4000; $1000 cash, balance
$1000 a year. P.

CHAPIN A HERLOW,
333 Chamber of Commerce- -

$1600 $200 cash. $.0 per month,
new cottage, bath, toilet, sink, electric
lights, basement, lot 50x100.

12560 $500 cash, $20 per month, ele-

gant bungalow, large, complete
bath, linen and china cloaeta, Dutch kitch-
en, fireplace, gas. electric lights, attle,
basement, cement walks. Bargain.

F. A. BEARD A CO..
326 Washington St.. Room 216.

EAST ASH ST. HOME.
PRICE $4500.

Lot 50x120 and modern cottape
with a beautiful lawn; lots of fine shrub-
bery, roses, fruit trees, etc., situated No.
673 East Ash St., and between E. 18th
and E. 20th sta We can arrange terma

MALL A VON BORSTEL.
104 Id St, (Lumber Exchange Bldg.)

$1000 CASH, $25 monthly buy an Ideal m

new bungalow with furnace heat
and cement floor basement, modern In
every way with fireplace and built-i- n

convenience: price. $3OO0. Phone Wood-
lawn 924. Call at 1035 East 24th st.
North.

GILT-EDG- E IN"VESTMBNT.
Close In on East Side, fine district, futl cor-
ner lot, 8 splendid modern housa
never vacant, fine lawn and shrubbery;
handy to East Siiie High School: easy terms.

HEXKLB A HARRISON,
611 Gerllnger Bldg.

FOR SALE modern house, 3 full
lot, on Mount Tabor. This Is a home.
House built 2 years, complete In appoint-
ments Must be seen to be appreciated.
Let us ahow you.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
25 H Stark St.

STRICTLY modern bungalow, be-

tween Broadway and Halsey street, $3800.
$1100 down and baianae $15 per month. T
per cent interest.
PAUL E. CLELAND INVESTMENT CO..

522 Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR SALE modern bungalow now
In course of construction on Portland
Heights; grand view, large veranda bal-
cony, finished attio and basement; lot
40x115; price $6500, term. 611 Board of
Trade. j

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
New bungalow, all modern; bath,

linen closet, wood lift, fireplace. In fact
everything to make bung-alo- oomplete;

$2250. terms. 1554 Portsmouth ava.
Take St. Johns car.

JUST ONE MORE.
Beautiful bungalow on earllne; rrra!I

pavment, balance $19 per month. Main
4838.

I PORTLAND RENTING

. BULLETIN

That's Tho Oregonian, every
! time. All te desirable va--

cancies are scheduled on
these pages each morning. If
you are not satisfied with

i your present quarters, it's
' an easy matter to better

yourself by reading the rent
columns each morning. You'll
wonder why you put up with
so much inconvenience when
so many better places am
being offered at the cams
rental or less.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Houses.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
157x100 Beautiful house: "re-

place, hot-wat- er heat, elegant woodwork,
8r fixtures. If you are hunt!n a n ce
bom in fin location, see this: $9000.'

WEST SIDE,
60x100 cottage, Kearney . St.

Price $5500; terms.
A NICE HOME.

50x100, with beautiful, modern. --room
house, double walla and fioora, fine shade
trees, linoleum on kitchen, pantry

Included In prioa of $8450; part
cash: balance $- -5 per month.

SNAP.
50x100 house, modern, for only

$$700; party leaving city.
ZIMMERMAN.

621 Board of Trade Bldg.

HOLLADAY ANDIRVINGTON PROP-- .

Houee with 8 rooms, i bathrooms, fur-
nace, gas and electrlo fixtures, grate with
fine mantel, paneled den, cement cellar
floor, cement washtuba, very nicely pa,
pered throughout, everything up to date
and ready for occupancy; wa built Tor a
horn with larger timbers than used In

most houses, and remodeled; 411 Last
lth at. N., 2 blocks from the Broad-
way earllne: fine neighborhood, price way
below what It can be built for; $1000 will

. handle It. balance 7 per cent Interest.
C. L. BOSS.

Phone Eat 728. Phone a the store.
East 92. B 1S6J. ,

bungalow, full lot, concrete base-
ment, electric lights, bath, pantry, buf-
fet, all modern. H block from car at
Archer Place, $500, balance $10 or $15
per month; price $2500.

$2200 New bungalow, run
basement, Dutch kitchen, panel dining-roo-

beam oelUng; $250 down, $20
month.

8 lots at Peninsula Station on BL John
earllne. 2 blocks from station, east front,
all cleared. $100 down, balanoe $10 month,
all 3 for $826.

C. H. LOSEY,
819 Commercial Blojg.. 2d and Wash.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Exceptionally well-bui- lt home,

atrlctly modern, full cement basement,
with best furnaoe; beautifully arranged
and finished with selected material;
beamed ceilings; restricted distrlot; rich

electric fixtures. It's
worth more than 1 asked. Term.

Other good properties; some especially
good m Piedmont and Walnub Park.
F. A F. COMMERCIAL A REALTY CO..

403 Merchants' Trust Bldg.

SWELL home in Piedmont, on corner of
Jeasup St., full lot, 60x100, east front. 4

rooms, hardwood floors throughout, large
living-roo- all modern improvement and
conveniences, surrounded by beautiful
homes, one block from earllne; this is a
home, built for a home, if you appreci-
ate l home, you ought to look this up.
Easy terms. R.

S8 Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW,
--room, new, strictly modern bungalow

and half acre of ground In perfect state
of cultivation, on Oregon City earllne;
spring water piped In house and tiled
bathroom and kitchen; everything strictly
modern; only 80 minutes' car ride; price
$2950; easy terms.

DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH,
Swetland Bldg.

AN elegant and well-bui- lt house, with
den, cabinet kitchen, full cement basement,
laundry tubs, large bath, bullt-l- n buffet,
cooling closet. Inclosed boiler, wocdlift, in
fact, everything In the way of conveniences 1

In a splendid suburb, on the most direct car-lin- e

In the city; choice of the ia of th
ground; very liberal term.

HJ3NKLB A HARRISON.
611 Gerllnger Bldg.

BRAND new bungalow. 5 rooms, basement,
electricity, large living-roo- with fire-
place, seat, bookcases, mantel, buffet, in-

laid floors, modern bathroom, artlotlo
finish Inside and out; large porches,
Dutch kitchen; rn improved, restricted,
close-i- n suburb: corner lot. east front;
block to car; price $2750. $1000 cash. bal.
to suit. Jas. C. Lotan. sol agent. J4Wash. st.. room 404.

HOLLADAY ADDITION.
$11.000 Owner will sell very attractive

bouse, very best locality; house
has- every modern convenience, hot water
heating, hardwood- - floors, plate glass
wlndowa, buffet klltchen, separate toilet
and bath, full cement basement, plastered
attic, large porch; part cash, balance 6
per cent. 614 RothchUd bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOME, MUST SELL.
Oblisod to leave ' city on account of

business, will sell one of the handsomest
residences In Holladay Addition at less
than actual cost, $8000; terms to suit
buyer or will accept some vacant city
property as part payment. Bona fide buy-
ers only. S 852, Oregonlan.

SPLENDID house, finest location in
lrvington, on Schuyler St., price $5000,
week only; worth $'1000.

One choice bungalow, $4000;
don't fall to see this.

M. 3S30. C 1271.
Room 500 Oregonlan Bldg.

W. H. Herdman.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
Corner 60x100, cottage, a splen-

did location for flats or apartments; this
Is on of the best buys on the market, aa
It Is very close to the business center.
For price and terms see

ZIMMERMAN,
$31 Board of Trade Bldg.

GREAT BARGAIN Modern home,
lot 60x120, stone basement and fences,
concrete auto garage; ail modern con-
veniences; owner leaving city for Indefi-
nite trip abroad; terms to suit purchaser;
further details on premises, 438 Rodney
ave., near Broadway and the new bridge.

$2500, NEW, modern house, bath,
electricity, full basement. lot 50x100. alley,
ofl earllne, sidewalk, graded street, both
paid for: jnoO or less cash. A bargain
for University Park property. S 851. Ore-
gonlan.

FOR SALE modern house,
full lot, 10th t In lrvington, for a few
days, at $8650; a chance for a d

home.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.

IMS "4 Stark St.

FOR SALE HALF CASH.
Beet buy in the city for the money:

strictly modern bungalow, 100x130
On DlvUion st.. near 38th st. Look this

H. W. GARLAND A CO..
11 FOURTH ST.

$500 DOWN
Will handle well new California bun-
galow, strictly modern, large lot, lo-

cated on E. Taylor at., between 89th and
4 0th; owner on ground Sunday 1 to 6.

Phone A 6304.

I WILL sell 100x100. house, porce-
lain plumbing, large lawn, roses, fruit
trees, small barn, view of river, $2100;
$600 cash. $15 per mo., 8 per cent. 61S-1- 0

Corbett bldg. Phone Monday. Main 5318.

A CHANCE that won't last long; elegant
new modern bungalow and within your
reach, only $1800; small payment down,
balance as rent- - 8ee owner at once. 220
Hlbbard t., Montavllla car. Tabor 638.

NINE-ROO- houe on a 60x100 corner lot
close to the business center, $8500. $3000

PAUL E. CLELAND INVESTMENT CO,
522 Board of Trade Bldg.

BIG BARGAIN.
Modern bungalow, nicely located,

newly tinted, with or without furniture;
must sell at once. Phona B 1835, or Tabor
15L

FOR SALE house, modern plumb-
ing; Just been built; on East Main, be-

tween 35th and 86th streets, in Sunnyslde:
price $3250: easy terma H. Gordon, room
832 Sherlock bldg.

MODERN house In pink of condl- -.

tlon, two blocks from Williams ave.; own-
er offers $300 below value; terms. See It
at 876 Gantenbeln ave. Phone p 121 1.

NINE-ROO- home In lrvington, strlotly
modern, on beautiful corner; Investigate
thl if yon want a bargain. Call 313
Chamber of Commerce.

BY owner, leaving town, modern
house and lot near Eaat Side High School;
$4250. Also 101x100 In good location;
$2350. Term. Telephone Eaat $085.

CHEAP If taken at onoe, modern
house, fall lot, best location: block from
earllne school. Are department, drugstore.
East 6652. Owner.

house, new, beautifully located,
close In. facing Park; $3500; terma Call
$13 Chamber of Commerce.

good house,' full lot, small stable,
near East Pine St.. $8200.

LIND A HIGLEY, 131 Third St.

FOR SALE Furnished oottage,
cheap. Inquire foot of Mtlas st Fulton.
Mrs. R. E. Thomasj a snap.

NEW lrvington home, $ Tery large rooms,
beautifully arranged and furnished; $8600.
AB 844, Oregonlan.

$1000 WILL buy modern house H
block from car; close in. W 154. Ore-
gonlan.

IRVINGTON residences $4500 to $13,600. CaU
afternoons. Office 510 East 18th st.

BUNGALOWS, bungalows, bungalow every-
where, cash or terms. 403 Couch bldg.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale House.

THE swellest home In the Mount
Tabor district; ha Absolute-
ly an unobstructed view of the
city, beautiful grounds, all
kind of rose and orna-
mental plants; size of lot
100x100; only i block from
carllna; the bouse 1 perfect In
every reepeot, has eight
rooms, with all modem con-
veniences, hardwood floors,
all highly polished oak; place
In first-cla- condition; to ap--
predate this place you should
see It; we cannot apeak too
highly of this home; It Is a
bargain; can be bought for
$9000, $3500 cash, balance
very easy berms. P.

CHAPIN A HERLOW,
$32 Chamber of Commerce.

SOME BARGAINS IN HOMES.
None of these were built to sell.

IRVINGTON
modern house, on corner, lvox

100; price $8500.
bouse, price $7000.
new. modern house: price $0000.
bungalow; price $6000.

HOLLADAY PARK
house; price $3350.
houcc; price $4200.

PIEDMONT
bungalow; price $3050.
bungalow; price $4750.

MT. TABOR
hous, on corner. 80x100, for

$8000.
HAWTHORNE AVE. DISTRICT

. bunsrsiow; price $2200.
CENTRAL E.A-S- T SIDE

house': prioe $G5O0.
houtje; $45"iO.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
house; price $7500.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg..

Phones, Main SdUS; A 2653.

NEW .6 rooms, reception hall, pan-
try and bathroom. fireplace. paneled
dining-roo- china closet. S bedrooms,
plenty of large closets, combination light-
ing fixtures, full cement basement, fur-
nace, laundry trays, woodllft, cement
teps and walks, built by day labor,

double floors and side walls, situated In
a fine East Side neighborhood, full-siie- d

lot, cement walks and curb. Bull Run
water, streets to be immediately paved,
4 blocks to car service; the
price Is low and to a good party I will
sell without any cash down on straight
monthly payments $45, which Includes
Interest. N 358, ' Oregonlan.

SUNNYSIDK COTTAGE.
Modern In every way; 6 rooms, large

attic, cement walks
FACES EAST AND SOUTH.

80th St., between Belmont and Haw-
thorne.

This swell little cottage is on a corner
lot and can never be shut In by other
houses; always plenty of light; will. take
a small payment down and the balance
like rent; if you are looking for a home,
don't miss this; will make the price rlijht.

G. T. MOORE. 512 Ablngton Bldg.
Phone Mala 802. Res phone Tabor 755.

RESIDENCE, on scenic lot. at 848
E. Otr-.-

. It is only $3200. House is mod-
em, and good neighborhood and car serv-
ice; $1000 cash win handle.

BEAUTIFUL TERRACED CORNER, at
East 14th and Clinton, with splendid

house, modern, and right on earllne,
is offered for oniy $3S0O. cash. $1000.

NICE buncalow, tcp Mt. Tabor,
with all that sweep of eastern view from
front window; lot 50x135 Cheap at $2.iO0;
must have $1000 cash, balance terma

8. T. WALKER. 604 corbett Blag.
"T

HOUSE BARGAINS.
$8250 Modern houso on East

Yamhill, west of E. 3uth St.; a bargain:
will consider-som- e trade.

$3.,00 Good house and frac-
tional lot on East 17th. near Belmont.

$5000 A modern house on East
20th. near Taylor. See this for a nice
home.

F. W. TORGLER.
106 Sherlock Bldg.

NEW seven-roo- modem home. finished
throughout In white enamel: tiled bath and
toilet room, fine sleeping porches, two toi-

let?, plastered attic and basement; a hand-
some residence, Just completed and ready
to occupy. Elliott ave., second house south
of Hawthorne.

Will lease to small reliable family for
two year at $60 per month.

A. H. BIRRELL CO..
203 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Btark.

BUNGALOW
Built for a home, on full lot 60x100.

cement sidewalk, njee yard. In good
neighborhood, a bargain at $H200; terms
$500 cash and balance In monthly pay-
ments

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
112-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones: Main 6699, A 2653.

NEAR HAWTHORNE AVE.
Owner of modern house is obliged
to change location on account of other
business and will ell at a decided bar- -

am- - must malte arrangements trus ween.s oau , nA Cim.u nnrt ftvanlnEL000 wrioiiii 1 ..v. "r '
or. at 602 McKay bldg. during olfice
hours.

MOUNT TABOR BARGAIN.
One acre on Gillam ave., high and sight-

ly, beautiful view of city, surrounded by
handsome homes. It Is a bargain; price
is lower than anything offered In the same
district.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
833 Chamber of Commerce.

A BEAUTIFUL home In the Mt. Tabor dis-

trict with two full lots, well Improved:
half block from earllne: comielete In
every particular. Including sleeping
porch; at a sacrifice for $o'lo.

GODDARD A WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

Phones Mala 245. A 2453.

IRVINGTON.
, modem house. 2 fireplaces, hard-

wood floors, all Improvements: lot 60x100;
a very desirable home; only $6000, term to
suit, AB 308. Oregonlsjy

SUNNYSIDE houee. modern, fur-
nace, fireplace, china closet, electricity
and gas. stationary tuns, two stairways;
lot 65x100, corner; cement walks, good
barn; it's a snap at $4600; $1400 cash,
balance long time at 6 per cent. See
owner. 934 Eaat Main at

HOUSE New, modem. 8 roooms. den, at-
tic, sleeping porch : two lavatories,
screens, shade, linoleum, $200 carpet,
mission fixtures, furnace; car:
East Morrison; $4800; term. Owner.
Phone B 2358.

MODERN country home. 9 rooms, plastered
and tinted walls, large closets, bath,
toilet, furnace, wired for lights; barn;
beautiful trees; east frontage; on Oregon
City oarllne. George Morse, owner, Mel-dru- m

station.

SPECIAL A KimbaU parlor grand piano.
In splendid condition, ebony finish, with
bench seat; a real snap, for $350; want
cash. Address AE 850. Oregonlan. for

'appointment.
$"50u.

Fine horn In Holladay Add.; a map; 9
rooms, modem In every detail; terma

JNO. P. SHARKEY CO.,
Phones. Main 650. A 1550. 122i$ 6th st.

BARGAIN modem house, furnsce,
fireplace, lawn, roses, young fruit trees,
fine neighborhood; partly furnished, ready
to move Into; real reasonable. Owner, 883
Bast Main st near 28th. Sunnyslde car.

FOR SALE at a bargain, beautiful modern
home, 6 rooms and bath, large porch,
lot 50x100, roses, choice fruits. See owner,
second house west of Howe station. W.--

car.
OWNER will eel! aheap new house

and woodshed. 90S E. 13th at. North. Prloe.
fl200, $550 down, balance 2 years- at 6 per
cent. Ask at next house. No. 807.

MONTAVTLLA 8 new cottages, ore block
east of Hlbbert St., between Burnslde and
Ankeny ets. ; come and get one at your
own price. J. Fressler. 1453 E. Glisan st.

NEW bungalow, on Roselawn ave..
liL block from Union ave; terms, $2600.

GODDARD A WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

STRICTLY modem new bungalow.
50x100 corner. W-- earllne. $?R50, cash
or term. Owner phone Main 8958.

IRVINGTON house, near comer, built
two year, sleeping porch, polished fioora.
screen on every window. Phone C 1673.

MODERN house, fractional comer
lot. Nob Hill. $8000.

LIND A HIGLEY, 1S$ Third St.

BUILDING contract, $1250, for sale at sacri-
fice. X 362, Oregonlan.

FOR SAT-- E Small transfer business. CaU.
at 526 Kerby St., for particulars

RE.1L ESTATE.

s

For Sale House.
FULL GROWN HOUSE

and a
FULL GROWN LOT.

$2S50 $600 cash.
Large house.
Full cement basement.
Cement floor,
Stationary laundry tray.
Piped for furnace.
Wired for' electrlo light.
Piped for gas.
Sliding doors; .
Faces east;
A model pantry.
Beautiful large bath,
Big bay window In dining-roo-

Fine sleeping porch. '

This Is 200 feet from carllna, said vrl
a bargain. If you ever saw one. Tou
should come out and see this at onoe.
Take Rlchmond-Waverl- y car at 8d and '

Tamhlll or Morrlson-st- . bridge.
GRIFFIN.

1112 Clinton St., Cor. Eaat $Ttb,
Phona B 1610.

t Open Evenlnga

6UBURBAN COTTAGE, on! 7 $1480. Thl
Is a nice little home; 50x100 lot; on Mt.
Scott Une. 6c fare. House la on brick
foundation, ha 6 rooms, open grate, wall
tinted, wired, bath and toilet. Owner Is

and Is sacrificing at this
price. Will throw In fine Charter Oak
range and kitchen linoleum. This Is a
chance for a nice little home cheap. Caah.
$676, balance monthly. Dcn't let this b j

old to some on else If you really want j

a home cheap. Remember that bargain
that I had laat week that got away from
you?

S. T. WALKER. 604 Corbett Bldg.

SPECIAL BUY.
$2160 house, large bath, light,

concrete bapement. electric light; built
years; newly painted and tinted: large
porch; full lot. 60x100: south front; o- -
ment sidewalks and steps; handsome re-

taining wall: hlirh. sightly lot. fine view.
Terms $1000 cash, balance 6 per cent 3
years. Don't miss this, clos In. two blocks
to two carlines. See

A. H. BIRRELL CO.. '
202 McKay bldg., Sd and Stark.

TH13 IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.
Corner 10th and Tillamook, full lot BO

100, 6 rooms completely furnished, with
handsome furniture, specially designed;
all modern conveniences, beautiful lawn.
all kinds of flowers; $6000 Is all that Is
asked for this home; $2000 cash, balance
to suit purchaser. Parties leaving town.

R.
CHAPIN A HERLOW.

832 Chamber of Commerc.

$2650.
Small pavment down, balt-jic- Ilk rent.

MODERN COTTAGE.
Receptlon-hal- l. parlor, dining-roo- with

built-i- n China closet, nice kitchen, two
good-size- d bedrooms, and swell bathroom,
also an attic. Alder street In 6UNNY-fclD-

close to Luuralhurst and th new
rark.

G. T. MOORE. 512 Ablngton Bldg.
Phone Main 802. Re, phone Tabor 755.

HERE is a cosy bungalow on th
Alberta earllne, full lot, 60x100, concrete
walks and curb, full cement basement,
laundry traya. all conveniences: price,
$S450; $1000 cash, balance as rent, $36 per
month. Quit paylntr rent by buying this
home. You will hav something to ahow
for before long- R.

CHATIN & HERLOW.
$32 Chamber of Commerce.

HANDSOME new home, choicest location In
refined lrvington; J) very large rooms,
billiard hall, large sleeping porch, 2 hatha
2 toilets. 8 lavatories, built-i- n buffet,
bcok-caee- s, seats, refrigerator, clothes and
dust chutes, handsome fixtures, beauti-
fully arranged and finished. $9000. B 83U,
Oregonlan.

MOUNT TABOR HOME
modern and conveniently ar-

ranged house on corner 80x100, 1 block
from earllne, which runs on only street
paved all the way in.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
112-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones: Main 8699, A 2658.

WHY pay rent when you can buy a cosy
home. 2 blocka from Hawthorne

ave., with a beautiful lawn, with all kinds
of flowera and fruits; price $2600; $600
cash, balance $25 per month. You ought
to sea this. P.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
832 Chamber of Commerce.

modern house on Union ve.; faces
east, in good residence locality. hard-aurfac- e

pavement; the prettiest home on
the avenue; price $3500; terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
. 212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 699, A 2353.

MUST SELL my new house and furniture
this month, leaving town; modem
house, corner lot 60x100 feet: fruit trees,
bushes, roses, etc.; located at 310 East
60tli st., near Hawthorne ave.; If the place
suits you. we can agree on terma. Tele-
phone B- - 261T or address AK 348, Ore-
gonlan,

MODERN home one block from
Hawthorne ave., in splendid condition,
light oa"k finish, cement basement and
foundation, all street Improvements in.
desirable nelphborhood; price $2500. with
reasonable terms. P.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
833 Chamber of Commerce.

MY beautiful new cottage, E. S4th it,, re-

ception room, parlor, bedroom, closet,
kitchen, pantry, toilet, hardwood finish,
newly furnished complete, gas, electric
licht. 50x100 lawn, larce cherry trees, ce-

ment walks, paving; $2450. AH. 853. Ore-
gonlan.

QUARTER block with three new modern
hou5os for $t!750 at corner of Flint

' and Tillamook streets, 7 minutes' walk
from Steel bridge; will sell separately. In-

quire L. E. Crouch, trustee, 420 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
New bulldlug containing 2 large apart-

ments on lot 50x100. ISth. near Lovajoy
St.; price $15,000; terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

phones Main StiUD. A 2603.

A BARGAIN New bungalow, 1170
Burrage St., 100 ft. from Kllltngworth ave.;
take St! J. car to Greely st. Walking dis-
tance from new high school; terma Owner,
1095 Maryland ave.

EIGHT-ROO- modern house, barn, garage,
fruit trees and roaes; lot 60x105: price
$0 000. $4000 cash, balance 7 per cent
Call" between 10 A. M. and 1 P. M. 269
East 32d St.. near Hawthorne.

SUNNYSIDE district: bungalow: full
basement. fireplace, paneled dining-roo-

Dutch kitchen, walls tinted; price, $2900.
Terms. Owner. 1009 Belmont, or Phone
Tabor $40.

COfcY modern bungalow, lot 50xloo.
close to car: a bargain for $1600; Hitle
cash down, balance like rent, Tebbatts.
601! Henry bldg.

2 FOUR and 2 modem cottages; in-

stallments. South Portland. C. H. Plggott.
owner. 14 Muikey bkig., cor. 2d and Morrl-
aon.

MUST aell new bungalow; Dutch
kitchen, deep porch, full lot, 2500; $400
down. $25 month; restricted district. 60$
Commercial block.

$2750 New. modem bungalow, full
lot, east front. 11S5 Maryland ave. Inquire
at house or at 1065 Maryland ava. Term.

IRVINGTON HOME.
Owner going East, will sell new

modern house, furnished or unfurnished.
503 East 23d St.. lrvington.

IRVINGTON Leaving city; will sell new.
modern home; choice location; hardwood
floors, fireplaces, big porches. Phone,
East 394.

BY OWNER Half bungalow. 6 rooms snd
open sleeping room; modern conveniences;
furnace. 4119 40th at., cor. Tillamook,
Rose City Park.

FOR SALE by owner on terms to suit, a
modern Vila near Portland boule-
vard. A B. 343. Oregonlan.

NEW modern 6 room and alcove, lot
60x100. near carbarn, St. Johns lino. N
859. Oregonian. or phone C 1053.

modem house, close In; cement
walks. Improved street. Apply 810 East
Yamhill st-- $4600. Terma

100x100 with 3 houses, close In, on East
Side: to close an estate. See attorney.
410 Failing bldg

FOR SALE by owner In lrvington.
modem house on llth bet. Braze and
Knott; look this up

FOR SALE House and two lot, Mt. Scott
district; terms and reasonable. Address El
353, Oregonlan.

$2500 See that bungalow at Ver-
non; you'll take it; terma. 403 Couch
bldg

MUST, sacrifice new residence on
Council Crest. for cash- - AO 352, Ore-
gonlan.

$1000 $200 cash, balance $16 per month.
houex-- East 21st st- -

LIXD A HIGLEY, 133 Third St.

FINE modem. Hancock St.; beau-
tiful home; $12,000; terma AG 853, Ore-
gonlan.

$2250 Sunnyslde: new bungalow.
See It; you'll take it. 403 Couch bldg.


